Mass spectrometric analysis of cyanogen bromide fragments of integral membrane proteins at the picomole level: application to rhodopsin.
Advances in time-of-flight mass spectrometry allow unit mass resolution of proteins and peptides up to about 6000 Da molecular weight. Identification of larger proteins and study of their posttranslational or experimental modifications by mass analysis is greatly enhanced by cleavage into smaller fragments. Most membrane proteins are difficult to mass analyze because of their high hydrophobicity, typical expression in low quantities, and because the detergents commonly used for solubilization may be deleterious to mass analysis. Cleavage with cyanogen bromide is beneficial for analysis of membrane proteins since the methionine cleavage sites are typically located in hydrophobic domains and cleavage at these points reduces the size of the hydrophobic fragments. Cyanogen bromide also gives high cleavage yields and introduces only volatile contaminants. Even after cleavage membrane proteins often contain fragments that are difficult to chromatograph. Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization mass spectrometry (MALDI MS) is capable of analyzing complex mixtures without chromatography. We present a MALDI MS method that quickly and reliably identifies the cyanogen bromide fragments and posttranslational modifications of reduced and alkylated bovine rhodopsin from as little as 30 pmol of rhodopsin in detergent-solubilized retinal rod disk membranes, using 1-5 pmol of digest per sample. The amino acid sequences of some of the peptides in the digest were confirmed by post source decomposition MS analysis of the same samples. The method appears to be general and applicable to the analysis of membrane proteins and the protein composition of membrane preparations.